
VERMONT ASYLUM FR THE INSANE
OPEN.

TIIETrutif ot the Vermont Aylom for the

Uaaot, would anrnmne, that thit Invitation H now

mJf for lb fpfffllwti i.fpilirota. The building
U 6eitd id (ninncr adapteJ lu the cltnificatloo
of ll inmate. The ln winp are rintrutiei
M t afford plcsmtil "Mil cvmm-4tn- t nurn, iih! ;

lhat lh trm mar b frtlrHr fBrtfL lv

are pfrpari-- 4 (at the skc. removed frtM all armry-- l alum it lint several persons have also been bitten,

ance, litre the immediate frfewt and relative f j OIM, f ulnim iIkhJ on the evening f ihe 21th int.,
the patient can if lln-- Jeilre, their kirsdj rvb.oiiing all the dreadful symptomi of tin. appal-attentio- n

and ayropalliy. llpneircel nurse ail hj durasc. Thi mi a wry respectable colored
attendant arc procured, anil twrt" w.lt tc irtaln"l m,n named George Austin, uhit hillcn about
earrpt thute !. . tto kind and fanhful in their j f,lf nttcc. The ound had holed, ami nil

trail, No harsh trtiftit will ever U. fur a tux , alarm had nearly (pjm J, when on Wednesday Cle-

ment lloeJ. ' iitnj last bile at lea, thu symptoms uf Ihe disease
Several room arc prrparrwl ih Ihu CMitre ImiW-- ipK.iici!, and cbuut 1 o'clock at inghi wa followed

tug for thou who rcqi.iic atldiiio al aecomtnuda-- j by ful Cjiiviilstons and spasm
lion of attendant and iuaurirv, Hbwli will b fur- - f ihc nmt dialicsaing character succeeded, and
nUhed according lo the drshc of friend ami the hhe vv retched man would lietu hi fare, knarii hii

roinpeniation lu the institution. I ..r Una cIak of
nalltnta. aiineiior rct.tmmMialloiia aro ulaied.
They oil! bi received into Hie nninrdiate lainily jl
the I'hrticitn, and not only bo under hi coiiftant
care and watchfullnc", partake of all the

of ariclil !ife,

Artaoj;iieiiU ar !" niJ f--r the reception
and accomimxlalioii of wln ihoii;h not

imane, are afflicted -- ilh nervou duraief, requiring

medical treatment. I'leatant and well furniahed

rooinf, and good board in the family of the I'hyn-clan- ,

will be afforded; tnd from hi experience and

itudy, he will be enabled to tenpt a eoune of Item-me- nt

more likely to bo aurccful than that of or

dinary ph)iciani whu hsvc nut made such dina
their peculiar atudy.

Duo proiicion lita been made for tho cxerciar,'
amuaetnent and empiorincnt of the p.itien!. Cow1
nected wiih the Asylum is a farm of nearly liAy j

acres, in which the pati tit lli he employ cd in

Kardemni; and fanning, in uch a degree ns fcljall
j

bo conducive to thrir health, buch cmploymenta
aro now admitted to bo among tho inont important
and aucccful means of rcttoratioii.tinu in this re-- ,

aped tins institution has a decided advantage cer
any other in this country. Dittlc-door- cheep,

draughts, and tho like aniiitcments will be afl'ord- -

ed. The females will bo employe.! in km. ting
needle-wor- psiniing, lie. Carriages will bo pro-

vided for the daily riding ofthe patients in suitable
weather, and they u ill also tako their dally walks
with nurses and attendants. A small and select
I.ihrirv.thn Knwsnstipra ot thedav and tpteial Pe
riodicals, will be furnished for tho patients. I

The fituilion ofthe A ay turn is hoallhy and d. I

Iighlful. It hit the appearance of a chceiful country
residence, and every resemblance, to a place of cot
finetnent his been carefully avoided. Immediate!)
in front of the institution is presented i landscape
of a rich and cultivated meadow, extending in tho
dis.'anre into picturesque and romantic scenery, so
adapted to arrest and removo the morbid fancicx,
'vhich enalsvc the minds ofthe insane. The view
is also enlivened by the passing and repassing of
csrrisgcs and travcllcra on two largo thoroughfares
in front ofthe institution. Thoi.gh iclircd, it ii

in tho immediate vicinity of the village, and the
aro..nd about the establishment aro UMtifully laid
out in beautiful wnlko "J -.- - -- m. itimiy-rsr-

c

and beautiful trees, shrubs, and plants, all of
which conspire to make tho abode of its inmate at
once pleasant and cheerful.

The uhola will bo under the charge of Wm. II.
Hockivki.l, M. D., who for tho last years,
has Wen connect.! vtiih the well known retreat
for tho ineane. at Hartford Ct. Fiom his experi-

ence under Dr. Todd, and his yuccess and dovotuJ-nes- s

to this branch or his pofesMon, the Ttusteeo
aie confident in the bclicfthal all tint kind, ardu-
ous and rkillful treat utcitt can contribute towards
tho restoration i.f reason will, with the blcteiiig of
Cod, bn accomplished at this Asylum.

tf.rms or riirno.
For convcmen accommodations in the mnge

per week.
For those who require a room in the eon're

building, from f to $ 12 per week, nccoidtng to
the acccinmodaltons require..

(In consideration of the abidance rendered t.
the Institution by tho .State, and lioiii n dcitc lo

eatendita advantages to all classes ofeumiinmit v,tlu
Trustees have delcrniiited to receive indigent pa- -

lie 1.1 at an cxtrcmuly lo- - ratu J. (Aim thrj can
be maintainaf piovrrh ibttthert.)

Indigent patient in I Ins state, whore ditcasc is

not of more than Ihitc wonlhs standing, ?- - per unci
provided that n certificate is lodged with one ofthe
Trustee signed by a majority of the select men of
the town wh'ro the patinnt resides, stating that
they arc of opinion that said patient or his or l.et
parents, or husband, (as tic cme may be) docs
not possess property to tin amount of one hundred
dollars. No patient however shall remain in the
institution upon the said terms over mx moiithi, as
tbst trrui will generally determine whether the core
is prcbsbly curable or not.

Ilorrdcrs Isboriug under ncrrnus disease will be
received at reasonable prices cciurdmg to accom-
modations required.

Gv"No patient will he received for a lots
term than three months, and paymont for that term
will be required in advance. If the patient should
recover before the expiration of tint term, the pay
for the ur.expiied time will be refuuduJ. If the pa-

tient remain longer tine tlcie mouths, the rnbte-qoc- ot

paynicnta will not bo required in advance,
but only for the time the ptitnt rouuins.

N. II. It Aoutd bt fcornf m min i ( ttJr,i
tkrtt montk$ of Miunifv tht caars of rmetrj lv
jirvptr trt'Umfnl, tire rattly prmtfr than at tiny
tultravnt txriotl. Insane pertooi should therefore

the.fVt oppturotf of the disessc, be placed un--

curable UnUunt,
Application for tb tdxiuion of patients may

be made by letter or otheritc, to Dr. Wm. 11.

itockwc'l, or either ofihe Trustees.
SAMUKI. CI..MIK.
JOHN HOLimOOK, lT,.,,.
KPAPHRO KKYMOUIl. f
JOHN C. IJOLUIUXiK, )

llratlleboro. KC. 5. 1630.
fjy Publisher vf ne.yvapapers in ihu and in the

adwininr slates. wUI ! tnc cause ot numaaiiy ny
-- mn" tl.e above one or uuire mterttons in their

papers.

We see in many of our exchange P'. n c -
v

count of a terrible not at Cleveland. Oho.in which j

4 urn a. at ui 1 mn mli bar L'lllaxl VklfVi fill II T fcC

weid of.

tutu ntuenon. frav tosk niac at Clcteland
lr e4w - - ' ' " "4

UJjflMk H-?f- r'-fW U "

Domestic liifclllfiCRCc.

devclopcmciii.

THE It U T L A N

Hthmriiomi. We understand that several
dogs in ttiU vicinity within the lut two or three
weeks, have exhibited the mnrt palpable symptom
of having become rabid, and that in consequence
rnidpiblc eieiten.ftit t'.i among our cliiviif.
Set rial dogr and other animal are known lu hive
Wr biiten. ml hat adds lu the well founded

trefh, U at the iimiuiIi, lute hi own flc li , bark
Ilk a do;;, and liake the inott ditlMuting unite.,
exhibiliug a degree of agony almost loo interne lu
bo beheld. He died about iiino o'clock on Thurs-
day cicnint:. One or two cry retpecinhlo pentlc-nic-

burruuudid by : linuilien, who wetu
biitcn by the rcmc du and about Ihc mine tune
miiIi Iho ni'jrio, urn now w nh llicir tnun-lic- s

nil the dreaiiful ahirm and ciinttemalinn conce-rpic-

upon ihe npptchension of being nimllarly
ll.trlfval Put. .f- - Dun.

Moit mtltinchuly. Within tl.c space of It

tvecks, three brutl.eir, (luitgr, Jouph, antl Jncoh
Sj'encer, worthy and repeclublc citizens of this
County, have Hillcn wctiii.t to that dangerous and
ItKithtonic JUcnie, the small po.v. The eldest broth-

er, (leorgl-- , took the diteasc ot Wvracute, about 0
weeks niice,andimn..'diulely thcresficr 'A as brought
to his rcaidctice in the village o.'Cunaioharrie, Here
(1U alnrni consequent upon the c.itci.ce ol'a mul
jdy no dcHructiu-- of human life, caused many to
BVoid the infected duelling, who, lint the owner
uct. euflcring under u lem fatal distemper, would
cheerfully liae altcndcJ him. Fraternal alVectiun
overcame the feara of Ins brothers. Joseph ami Jii- -

cb, and they attended in tit during his iIncis, and
i . .i i . i . . ..

aiiii .si uuariii-'e-u ucpotucu ins rcinaina in llic si
lent tomb. The was that they both
took tho disease and became its victims. (Icorge
died on mnnday November Mill, Joteph on Titos-du-

'iOih.nnd Jacob on the night of .Monday Dec,
fllh. George, who wn about 17 years of ago.lms
left a wife and eight children, and Joseph, who was
a widower, aged ubout 1)7, has left one child.

Wo are happy to state, that thoic are no new
casus of the disease at Canajoharric. Funda Htr.

Rr.M.nKAi:l.K cikcujistaci:. David Thomp-
son, an old sr.hlier who fought eichlv vearh m
tho seigo of Fort Win. Henry, when it surrender-
ed to the French under Montcalm, died lately at
Kaston, fN. H.) at the ago of one hundred years.
His grandmother was Mnry Houghton, who died
in 1709, aged vnc hundred mdfne. It is related
of hcr by thu Lowell Courier that at tho (.inking
of Port Km Jamaica, by an earthquake, she clung
on the sill ot her hnuso, floated nivny on It. u.lwoh laneii mnij-- a nm.A ., ... . .,,...
ofthe iultalittunlb of thu ill fated town perished in
Ihe riiinn. Severn! years had Flapped ufler the
ditnetcr, when there came to the tavern in Dor-

chester, (N. II ) where hhe served as a watting
woman, a traveller, .vhoni the instantly recognized
to bo hor husband. He was at ea when their
hnuso was bunk and had never before received ti
dings of hcr. '

Miodint; nirldmt. Mr Howard, of Wells, late-
ly fell from a ledge of rocke, 110 feet high in that
pl.icc, which caused his death. Ho had been to
the house of a ri'tighlior, and was returning home
about 9 u'okek in thu evenirg, over tho ledge.
Having reached tho top, he nut down on a log to
rest j ufler sitting some time he attempted to pro-
ceed, but lost hi;, way, and .vandoiing about in the
dark, fell oll'tho precipice, where he was found next
nio'iinig almost insensible, having his bones bro-
ken in tovcral places, and his whole body badly
mangled, lie was curried to tho nearest house
wheio hu partially revived at firM, hut died a short
time afterw aids. I'ermnul Stahsmun,

Horrible CrutUy. A complaint was on the 9th
uibt., maitu against a man named Samuel llurton.
for assaulting a woman named Sarah Herring, and
if the accusation be true, he fist boat her until lie
almost left hcr sruselcss, nu then deliberately
look .i lighted cnntilc and set fire to hcr clothes.in
cmisequcucc of which she was nearly burned to
death. It is but fair to say that a highly respec-
table offered to testify that llurton was
not present when the burning took place. The
magistrates however coinsidercd it their duty to hold
him to bail. .A". 1'. J. of Com.

Kg of young llolbrrt. Kichard Hurdfell, j

Henry Strangman, James Collins, Joseph Kennedy ,

and Henry Hums, lads from 11 to 10 years ofa
were on the 9ih ir.st. committed to orison

."
charred

o '
w.th being the principal persons who sunn!
depot kept by Mc.Minus, in Dcebrossess street.
which was broken up by the police a fuw days, back.
It has been already ascertained that within a inn.
short period these young robbers s'ole from differ-
ent stores, goods to tho amount of 133. Ib.

Philip Thompson, esq., a lawyer of eminence
nd a man of gcn;u, at Owcneburgh, Kv., wask.l.cd by a i, Jefrcrdi A , firij 1aJ

occurred in the place, and several eU..u,...i
viduals were arrested and tried for arson; JcfTerit
was called up as a witness, and his evidence severe- -
ly handled by the deceased. Going out of coutt,
JelVerd armed himself with a ,n: knife, and .Lan
Mr Thompson was leaving the court room' hu stab -
bed him mortally in several places. .V. )'. Eve.

'e receive back hu icwelrr. He did to
hu money, and received property.

.

Tl. i..-,- -. k-- .. - , ...
Whai'e merchant of I.fmt'i. .... .i.ii..
luaied bv (,.. n,n --.rr...j.' - MiLTiakVI i ULIUII l.nPal

r" niua.

THE BIJTLAW ilHKAI.V.

ALD

TULSD.1Y, DECKMlIKIl 20, 1930.

Tiik afnruta t.iiK.M'i'- - H" the act of the re

of ttilt Sine publiihcd in thi paper a few

weeka nincr, it will be nnticed thai pniviainn i i

made frircallins tewn mcctinga in each town to
appolndTru.lees to receive their icicral qitotaa of

the UilSlatcaifS. Mirplui
, money w Inch may be III he

m
Trcatup ; and iacafoany town neClecta or dc- -

clinci .to call any meeting, mich '.own can only re- -,

criie lhe (nlciCft on their rencctive nuotas of mo- -

mtier.

fXlie meeting in this tnvvn (llutland) is varn-- 1

cd at tliCjCourt 1 no.0 on the 20th inst.

j.miomi itrrviu, I no uollces nf electors
of I'les'ident and in tho states r

os accerlaincd,lo voted as folluus :

Vrnntyhanut -- fir Yan Ilurcn and Johnson.
'rVi'niu rorVau, Ilurcn and Wm. Hmiih of

Alsbaina. This fiite places the election of Col.
Johnson by the Coj.cgcs out nf the question ; and
I lie Clioico will lliureroru dovotvo un the snimte of
the U. H., from the two highest, Mcstri Johtinou
and Granger.

.Mttrilundfttr Ilarnsiin and Tyler.
Vnc- - York fur Van Huron and Johnson.

Mn.'fiuhiisttls for Webster and Granger.
,'nr-Jrrsr- for Harrison and Granger.
CWicrficul for Van Huron and Johnson.
Wrmont for Hurris-ji- t tml Granger.

77ir Picsidtntiit ennass. South Carolina hav-

ing dcclinod to vole for any candidate for tho Pres-
idency, only 280 votes will bo given. The result
will therefore bo oi follows :

For .Mr Van Ilurcn 107
Harrison 73
White 20
Webster H -- 113

Majority for Van Huren f)l
Dcducl blanks 11

ia
Albany .'Irus.

7'rjrt Cakinrt. The gentlemen filling the va-

rious departments of the Toxian government at Co-

lumbia, arc designated the following list :

SnmiKil Houston, President,
llrigadicr Lamar,
Stephen Austin, Secretary of State.
Henry Smith, Treasurer,
llrigadicr Husk, Secretary of War.
S. It. Fisher, Secretary of the Navy.
Colling worth, Attornoy-Gcncra- l.

Felix Houston, Conimiiiidcr ofthe Army.
W. II, Wharton, Commissioner to U. S.

Tito seat ol" government will probably bo re- -
JlluTuJ i lUmrffr' uis.J.IUI.-- Jten in. 100,000 square miles, and the population
100,000.

Oyi'ho F.lizattcth City Gazette (North Caroli-
na,) ofthe 10th inst., savs that a letter has been
received there from Charleston, stating that

would bo issued from Washington, making a
requisition upon the States of Virginia and North
Carolina for a draft of 1000 men, to servo in Flor-id- n.

It is said thst the eauso of this largo draft is
a determination, at head quarters, to bring the war
to a close before the end of the winter..

.'Ipjmintincnt lj the President. Andrew Jackson
jr , lo bo Secretary under the Cth section ofthe
act to recognize the General Land Office, approv-
ed the lth July, 1830, in the place of A. J.
Donelson, resigned.

It?5 Several members of tho present Congress
have died during the recess, viz : Gen. Codec, of
Georgia; Mr Goldsborongh, Senator, of Maryland;
.Mr Dickson of Alabama, and Mr Kinnard of Ind.

From the Ncv Voik Daiiy Hiprcas.

ACCIDENT TO TUB HON. GLORGE POIN-DKXTE- It.

Natciii;., Nov. 10, 1830.
Yesterday, Mr. Poindcxter, about threo o'clock,

walked out ofthe second Mansion llouso,
mistaking ihe door; and ho is so badly injured that
doubts are entertained of his recovery. Mr-1- . wbb
called up at 3 ojclock tho morning, and opening
tho door made for ventilating the building, and with- -

fut s,0f s,or rallinB' WBS precipitated 20 His
:le ""'"""fi" are .brqken, and his stomach niurcd
internally, Hn made his will yesterday. His fam
ily are in Kentucky.

I lie political race hero is a close one. Tho te- -
turns arc coming in blowly. I cannot tell what
will be the result.

The Navigation. river is again free from
obstructions. A licet of stearn and low boats came
uplo our wharves yesterday forenoon; and tho
afternoon, the steamboat Swallow arrived, with the
mail. Tho weather continues mild, and the

at 40. or 0 derrrccs above freezing. .'M.

'lrS", H".
,.

j ''D Kobert L. Stephens arrived yesterday with
l

1,10 m1' t 12 o'clock. The navigation continues

; "n."b,,rIuclc'1, 1,,e WMlllcr moderate, lthough
1 "CS'M colder. .14. Arg. Dec. 10.

ileer. It may not probably be known, says the

turc of modern houses havo nlated knobs, hinces.

kc, fic. Wc lhooId ,hat , lon 0f ,iver
I

! weekly, i telovv the uuantity used. At least that
' nuntity u wttbduun fiom cweniation, and be -

.j r , l .......
VMHIM UfLiVH m Ulll Lit A VUOU UC IIIU Ik II

' ... ' , ,,t-- ' . thr .Ipli.nmr i n.tr .ni' '

1U for tat. The Journal of Commerce Hates, York ,S8r that wc work up and dispose of
that Mr SleghcnaT a jeweler in Dey atrcet, who a' least half a ton of silver every week in this eoun-w- at

robbed some tunc ago ol a large amount of iry. Ilia manufactured into silver ware of all

w.Td of 5,4001) u.?.erJr rT"h!fh,!,e oflirPd 7- - i kind, for domestic purpose-- , pencil ca.es, articles
in streets a

evning amcc, nd told if he would call at a cer- - rorn",c"l.',l plated ware, i or-th- c latter great
tain bom, at an hour named, and navihe81000 qcantitie of silver arc used, a most of tho furni- -

ould
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Certf9enVwf fi .V. ', Courier .V .'nfvfrrr
TUB SPY IN WASHINGS.w,,, c, Dec. o, 1330.

The preacnt .OiK)rror ConCreM will bo one of
deapintereat.lheiccan be nn doubt. Some of the to -

pica ulucli will come up fur consideration am of an
cicitlng character, and ac.cral of tht-u- i of Rreat iui- -

portancu to the public welfare. Hut thia ia not the
only view III which the threo aucccedin; moiitha

'Are deemed inomentous. The result ot the late
"Icclinn for l'rcaidcnt, pjcicnta a now era in the
hir-lor- of our country and its government. Thetprnccdent is of a most alarming character. It l
muat be atampoJ with the reprubatl.ni of the pe...
pic, nr the Oomttitnlinit t hut n rope of and. Of
" liat '""'I or,! prOvUioint.rui the luhjeci of elee- -
. it ... . ii..uony, n a i rcfiueni can usurp an wie pnwer oi me
( itiv-it- n mnnl n.lil f fir r. ftnc.'rrrmln liu enn.a.tr it.'
Qn; j

Mr Van Ilurcn is elected on the ground, solely
am! exclusively, that ho is Ihe nominee nfliuneral
Jackson. Without such a designation he never
could have Miccccdcd. That this designation was
purclmed by the u.ost fulsome and disgusting Hal- -

lory is notorious. " Po havo served (s.ys Mr
Van Kuren) under etich a chief, und to have won
his confidence anJ esteem, is 6ufiici?n.t filnry.''
Having boi u named by the President, as his vucces- -

sor, his elevation was accomplished by Govcrnine.''' . .

.....nalrilinno 'I'l... ...I ..f ..m.. l...l.l.. . ...I...,,v- - v.i.i.uii i.1 uiiiicuu.ii. nui...

.1H.U ii'wunmi, wero suoMU zcu anil on leu or
the conlltct. It is now evident, that by a concert
in action, and an ordinary degree of exertion on the
part nf thu friends of tl.c Constitution, Ihia last net
of usurpation by tho executive, would have been
ilefeatnd, nnd with it Ihn reign nf corruption vvcnld
have terminated. Hut tho unwarrantable supine-nes- s

and inactivity of the opposition, in some ofthe
States, has Icndcd lo perpetuate, for a short period
of time, Ihf. power of men who huve revelled and
liutud un the rpoilt of Ihe vanquitlml. (Jhe people)
and who havo sacrificed every claim to patriotism.

Shall such a precedent be handed down to pos-

terity unrevcibcd Or, will not lliosn who vene-
rate the Constitution forthwith rally, nnd sustain
those principles which they proles to hold sacredt
During this session of Congress, let a cornerstone
bo laid, on which a noble edifice may hereafter be
orccted. Let every freeman throughout the land
become a sentinel, and from tho walch-tovv- cry
aloud Prepare yc Jr the battle. Under the ad-

ministration of Mr Van Huron we are threatened
with all the evils of Pandora's box. Tho opposition,
if they net promptly and perform their duty, can
sweep from power, ns with the besom of destruc-
tion, thoso who arc abou'. to fill high places, by
means tho must unhallowed. I enter, not at tins
moment, into a discussion of Ihcir merits nr demer-
its : they arc secondary considerations. It is the
rnn imrr of their elevation which every thinking man
should examine, and the consequences which me
inevitably to flow from it. If Gen. Jackson can ap-

point Mr Van Huren his successor to the Prcsiden
tial chair, why may not Mr Van Huren, mi like man-

ner, appoint Col. llichurd M. Johnson 1 In this
view, t lie aspect of our public, n flair is appalling ;

ond it is in this view that we should sustain cuch
other, in opposing the increased corruption and pro-

scription which is in embryo, and which is soon to
... IMIHMwl fit.. I. .. .... tt.O(l, Ullll...
checked by the unity and energy of tho Whig par-
ty, which parly ought not to slumber nnothor hour,
but stand to their arms ar.d all will yet be well.

The pond should nover dcsnnml nor fnollpr. It
is to this Congress, and to intelligent and patriotic
men that visit this city during the present session,
that the American pooplo must look for a manly cf--
FVirt In iintfn tlm UM.in I... .

... f -iw,. uiuiu mt; 11 iui; lauy eh. lull ut Louuu
principles, anp in opposition loan administration
which is rapidly organizing its forces for a last as
sault upon tho ark of our safety. A deranged cur
rency : no circulating medium that will enable a
citizen to travel from ono State to another : tho
bank converted into shaving shops, and a suduring
community handed over ns a prey to harpies nnd
usurers. These aro curses which have been show-
ered down upon us, by n "reform administration,"
and which arc not only to ho perpetuated but in-

creased, by the now pretenders and political
quacks, under whose management Mr Van Huren
will bo placed. A single reference is suflicicnt to
show the financial sagacity of those gentlemen who

..u. ..u.u im.-u-. jju.u.iiii.e.u ...

,.' ,,,.... I

Mr Benton especially the
latter) demonstrated, in their own opinion, with
mathematical precision, in Juno last, on the floor of ;

the Senate, that there would not remain in the trca- -

aury, un iiiu xcl ui juuuury next, a surj.ius ui unc
dollar. While Mr Clay, without tho pretended nc- - i

curacy ns to items, of his opponents, endeavored
to prove, that exclusive of tho United States Hank
stock, lliero must remain, about thirly-dgh- t mil-

lions of dollars. Now what is tho fact ? Lo and
behold, we are this day informed by the President,
in his annual message, that tho surplus will amount
to nearly forty firo millions of dollars. It is against
such men and such measures thot we are to rally.
Hut it cannot he too often repeated, that the maimer
of their coming into power, is more alarming than
even the ruinous measures which they havo now
in progress. The assumption of the right, by the
President, to designate his successor, must bo re-

buked, or the formality of an election, will soon
become too farcical to be practised. The attention
of every public journal in the country should be in-

vited to the subject,
His well known that President Jackson intro

duced into the Ocncral Government, the New York
...tin,nfrOWardsondnunishmcnts: and it ia bcliov- -

ed that he subscribed to tho demoralizing doctrine
in elections for public officers, there is "nolh- -

ing terong in the rule, that to the victor belongs lite

spoils of Ihe entmy." Some suppose, however, that
ho has not gone as far as the New York politic'ans
wished, and this opinion is, in soma con- -

finned by Mr Van letter of acceptance to
tho Ihltimore nomination, in which he says "I
consider myself the honored iustrumciit, selected
by the frieuds of the present administration, to car- -
ry out its prinriples und policy ; and aa vvel' from in- -

clinatinn aa from duty, I shall, if honored with the
choice ofthe American people, endeavor to troad
generally in the footsteps of President Jackson

if I shall by able to perfect Ihe trorfc ichich he
hat so gloriously begun."

"I there riot some accrct curac ! some hidden
thunder, red with uncommon wrath, lo blast the
wrctcti who owe hi grcatneaa to his country's
uint" bi-- ijr vvjvsiiiuto.',

1 aPe "f Jlathbvn. Lywui Rathbun lledf.om
PuiTalo

t
between the 1st and .3d of HU

. iiibiuui --uuu ior lilt appro -

.UVOaiKO.

"

1 ... . i, ib?"" 'cfu.ed tn ,t,
r ci hcr o lh J;Jr pc, . 4

hu been thtnwn f

,
"tank. This, under all the uirtumataiirea r.f t

c and the cniirio of the alatc, ii an approptuit
reault. The preliminuv nroceedinp .tr, A .

cd, in tho otllcial account published in theChstlei.
ton Courier of the 7th inst., as follows s .JU.
irgitt.

A M.hli,o conti, was held at Columbn n,
ie lfith mt.. Hon. Patrick Noble, president nfthft senate, wni called to the chair, and Mr Yr,d,nor the II. of appointed Mraocrolary. J. )

Hdwards rose und stated tho object of the mrting lo he the nomination of president and icr pre
idcnt ef the IJ. S. and advocated a rcfiifsl of S
Urolina to east her voto for either oflhecand,'
dates before tho Union, as a course heat becorn
ing the dignified position io has occu.
p.nu, t. ami u,i calculated to promote harmony
among both Nnl.ilors and Union men. In D,
C0lltM l)f ,,,, rnnmk ,

VM jlIfe to be full ...r. .i.
' ...uf" Jl0)itin, a eiih..rof.hc eandidate.. tt;,i.i .Ti.

- - ....v.s
proposing, in order to tost tho opinion of tho meet,
lug. that Mirtin Van lliren hn nmiiiit,l
ceive tho electoral vote uf.South rSn.l.... r... .i.... . " 'v
prcsjiiency. i ne motion boon vm,.7i
and put by Ihc chair. Mr Coleock rose and demur.,
ccd tho nomination of Mr Van huren as calculated
to cover houtli Laroliu.1 with dishonor, fprmligton,,
at equally as war with her repeated doelaiarmii,
hor well known principle, and tho will ofthe pen.
pie. Tho question was then put, and tho malm
was rejected without n dihsouling voice. Mr Jame
I). IM ward then roso, and moved that the cloclo
ral voto be given to Gen. Harrison f .r the prru-ilcno-

and on the question being put, the motion
wus rejected with bin one dissenting voice, Mr
Kdwards then moved thut tho clrc'l'nral vole be
given lo Judge vvhito, and on I ho question being
lakon, tho motion was rejected by n considerable
majority. Mr M'Oor.l then submitted the follow
ing resolution ;

Resolved, That South Carolina will best pre-
serve her and observe tho interests and
principles for which sl.o has been contending, and
lo which she still udhcrcs, by declining, under the

circumstances) of the presidential election,
to voto fur either ofthe three candidates before tho
people.

Resolved, Thai this slate will give hcr vole fur
John nf Virginii , for the ollico of Vice Prc-ide-

of the United Ktutr n.

These resolutions having been adopted almost
unanimously, un motion of Mr M'Cord, it was re-

solved, with almost equal approach to unanimity,
"Thai lliu Klectors of this stale do vuto blank, for
President .if tho United States." The mealing
then adjourned.

The Journal of Commerce, publishes llio follnvv-ini- j

scrap :

"A Van Huron paper states that General Jaektmi
has for FO.no time u presentiment that ho would die
on the 8th of January next."

Will tho J. nf C. stale the "Van Huren
Which is iut.1 i ,r thu .niUtiw In. tUU p fit.mti- -
menl 1 Such valimblo scraps oi'inforrnnlion should
not bo allmvoc lo pass without the appropriate

: especially oh wo imoiriiiQ it will l.n a mutton
"f 30,110 cliflienliy to trace it to 'a Van Huren paper

fllbuny Argm.

Life in a lady' pocliet. A lady purchased a:t.
,C.a..nla. V?00" ill Fleet street. Lon.

don, nnd put it into hcr pocket. On proceeding a
few paces from the door, sho felt the tea bobbing
and kicking at a furious rale in her pocket. She
screamed out with terror, and was. ready to sink in

... .,... i.- -i ii, i

T 'rTTthat slio was drajrcinir no ess than.

of twine, dim end of which was attached to the par-

cel of tea in her pocket, the other end being anuj
in the twifo box on the grocor's counter. Tie
shop man had, after tying up tho parcel, neglected
to snap ofl'lhc end as usiiol.

. .",, ,., ,. .. ...,.:.. ..

merc,1Blll fr0I11 Petersburg.Virginia, ha. been mule
ted in tho sum of five thousand dollars, for slander- -

"us words spoken by his wife, of and concerning
nll0tier ,ad lie aaU(.hter of 10 pla!mifn Tn0
triu, occulied ,ho court ci,.,t Jay Fort itn.
eeB ,vore e.vamilloJi aml fivu mMUi lwyera were
onl,.ymi a C0UIIHe. The costs and counsel feet
will no doubt amount lo at least two thousand
dollars more, making fovcii thousand dollars to b

paid by Mr M. for Iih lady's too much latitude of
speech. A pretty profitable wifu .'and not tlis
only ono in llio world, neither.

1 T 1J M H.

The Hon. Mi Kinnard, member of Congress from
Indiana, who was scalded so badly by the bunting
oft ho boiler of tho steamboat Flora, or. tho 17th
Nov. on hcr passage from Louisville to Cincinnati,
has since died. Ho was on his way to bo married
lo a yonng lady of Philadelphia.

A drover named Anderson, cnninllled suicide at
Hrighton, .Mass., a few days since, by cutting hu
ilirnai. lie had been obliged to sell his cattle at
lesi than they cost him.

Vire in Quitec. Tho Quebec Mercury say a
"rf! ,jroK0 oul M Mat city on tho evening of tlm

building, creating much distress.

('Oon. The following agricultural paragraph u
rrorn Mo Iloston Morning Post :

"How is crops 1" "Why, corn tolerable wheit
I a,'t nono, but Jtyeznt Tales Oh! '" Tin
' c'lual 10 t'10 '" complaining of the high price

j f provisions "Potatoes is ria, and meat it rier,"

I In tho New Harnpahiro Lcghlaturc, winch r a

now ""in, a bill wa introduced taxing dxg,
' '10CS sn(1 U bachelors. The resolution passed

,
wil1' 1,10 excoption of tho last clauso.

I

Matlhtus oneemnre. It anncer from the mnimmt
' patriot that Mathias, tho Impoitor, i In thateiiy,

.that ho u at In old tricks, nd that lie nas
' followers who believe in him

I lie iinnitilt irm!ali ltrsi! llhtUl i e'J III" I lllVllkl SWJBtl Wl UIMV, '
na?c built m L .ndon al a co.t of sbout 9 urJ
to be used at lu corrtiat 'in. Il!.Ro;He"

I. t,.,,k rni..r '

' 'itll ISOV, w"lc" ueioro it could be checked, rlet-th-

' Iroycd ffty four dwelling houses, bcsidci other

measure
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